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Landon Black sweeps 
lamb show top honors

Landon Black hit a grand 
slam Friday at the Bailey 
County Junioi Livestock Show, 
exhibiting both the grand cham
pion and reserve grand cham
pion lambs.

Black, the son of Kim and 
Sheila Black, had three me
dium wool lambs in the show 
and all three came to the top. 
His Class 4 winner stood as the
champion medium wool and the 
grand champion, while his 
Class 5 winner was the reserve 
champion medium wool and the 
reserve grand champion.

His third lamb was second 
in Class 5 behind the reserve 
grand champion.

Also in the grand drive were 
Nadine Webb with her cham
pion finewool; Robin Tooley 
with her champion finewool 
cross; and Josh Tooley with his 
champion Southdown.

Reserve breed champions 
included Terrell Heathington 
in the finewools; April Webb 
in the Finewool crosses; and 
Cody Altman in the South- 
downs.

There were 39 lambs in the 
show, which was judged by 
Kenny Brdecko.

Showmanship winners were 
Cody Altman in the junior di
vision and Joshua Tooley in 
the senior division. Tooley was

also the overall showmanship 
champion.

The lamb show was the first 
of the weekend at the stock 
show, which continued Friday 
afternoon with the swine show 
and Saturday morning with the 
steer show. The premium sale 
was set to begin at 1 p.m. Sat
urday. See next Thursday's 
Muleshoe Journal for full re
sults of those events.

Here are the final results of 
the lamb show:

Junior Market Lamb Show 
Finewool

One class only — 1. Nadine Webb; 
2. Terrell Heathington; 3. Toby Kitch
ens; 4. Joshua Kitchens; 5. Toby Kitch
ens; 6. Jonathan Bennett; 7. Daniel 
Reeves; 8. Shauna Kitchens;

Champion Finewool 
Nadine Webb

Reserve Champion Finewool
Terrell Heathington 

F'inewool Cross
One class only— 1. Robin Tooley; 

2. April Webb; 3. Terrell Heathington; 4. 
Joshua Kitchens; 5. Averi Wilkerson; 6.

Continued on page 3

Hospital seeks payment 
on outstanding debts

W orking hard
Tristen Herington works her lamb during the Southdown 
class of the Bailey County Junior Lamb Show Friday at the 
Muleshoe Civic Center. The annual event continued through 
Saturday.

By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

With more than $130,000 
to write off in "bad debts" since 
August, Muleshoe Area Hos
pital District Board members 
are determined to collect out
standing balances.

The hospital district recently 
had to write off $134,650 in 
uncollected bills, most from 
repeat non-payers.

"We are paying for doctors 
and nurses and lab technicians 
for people who don’t even in
tend to pay," said Board mem
ber Bob Finney. "Is anyone 
paying their emergency room 
bill?" he asked.

Two new em ployees, 
Alonzo Garcia and Dorothy 
Spencer, have been hired for 
the primary purpose of putting 
the pressure on the debtors by 
calling people who have not 
paid for emergency room or 
other services at the hospital.

Both new business office 
employees also will visit with 
patients who have been ad
mitted, to determine how and 
when their bills will be paid.

If these m easures don’t 
work, the hospital plans to turn 
the bills over to a collection 
agency.

"We need new admission 
rules for people who have a

history of not paying," Finney 
added. "Once they are on the 
list, if it’s not life threatening, 
they can seek their services 
elsewhere— in rural health 
clinics or other places set up 
for that purpose."

In other items of business 
before the Board:

• Board members voted 
unanimously to advertise bids 
on new respiratory therapy 
equipment valued at $8,000, 
with a trade-in of $2,000, 
bringing the purchase price 
down to $6,000.

The expected savings in 
running the new equipment 
over two y ears’ tim e is 
$7,853.60.

• M uleshoe H ealthcare 
C enter adm in istra to r Ed 
Dudley reported that the nurs
ing home will be able to collect 
$150 a day per Medicare pa
tient for room and bed over the 
past fifteen months.

"There’s a lot of money we 
can go back and get," said 
Dudley, who did the necessary 
paperwork to bring the rest 
home into compliance with 
Mutual of Omaha. "The claims 
were rejected because we di dn’t 
have a stated daily ra te ,” 
Dudley said.

• Board members agreed by 
Continued on page 3

Feeding time
Muleshoe’s Donald Harrison feeds Buffy, a 5-month-old 
buffalo, on his ranch off the Plainview Highway. Buffy is 
West Texas A&M’s newest mascot.

Buffy goes to college as 
WTAMU’s newest mascot

Donald Harrison thinks it’s the right time for Buffy to go to 
college.

Buffy, a five-month-old buffalo calf Harrison raised on his 
farm just outside Muleshoe, will become West Texas A&M 
University’s seventh mascot since 1922. Harrison exchanged 
Buffy for Ladee, a nine-year-old female that served as the 
school’s mascot at football games for nine seasons Thursday.

“She’s gentle,” said Harrison of the 3(X)-pound calf. “I’m glad 
she’s going up there.”

Buffy, bottle-fed and raised around humans for most of her 
life, is more like a big dog than the wild animal that roamed the 
Midwest Plains more than a century ago. She’ll be known as 
Thunder VI and will probably get a new nickname.

When Harrison called Buffy Thursday to get her picture 
taken, she obediently came running from about a hundred yards 
away.

Continued on page 2

Professionals share success 
secrets with MHS students
By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

A meteorologist who was 
unable to show up because of 
inclement weather was the only 
glitch in a career day planned 
by DECA students at Mule
shoe High School.

Everything else went like 
clockwork.

Alan Finney of Muleshoe 
State Bank explained to MHS 
students how an engineering 
major can switch to music 
education and end up being a 
banker.

Krystal Angeley, of Lub
bock M ethodist H ospital, 
fielded questions about nurs
ing, while computer program- 
mer/analyst Ricky Madis at
tempted to explain what a 
"virus ’’is and how it gets into a 
computer.

Twenty-five special guest 
speakers gave four 45-minute 
presentations during Free En- 
terprise/Career Day Thursday, 
sponsored by DECA, a student 
organization which develops 
future leaders for marketing 
and management.

Sixteen of the speakers were 
MHS graduates like Finney, 
who told students the building 
hadn’t changed much ("same 
linoleum, same teachers"), but 
that air conditioning and com
puters had been added since he
was a student 10 years ago.

MHS junior Kandy Wilcox, 
one of the organizers of the 
event, said the purpose of the 
career day was to demonstrate 
the importance of the free en

Twenty-five pro
fessionals spoke 
to MHS students 
during Thursday's 
Free Enterprise/ 
Career Day. Six
teen were MHS 
graduates.

terprise system in America and 
to impress upon students that 
school is relevant to the work
place.

The speakers used various 
teaching methods during the 
sem inar. A m arillo  school 
teacher Arlene Jackson lec
tured much like a stand-up 
comic about not feeling guilty 
when students have to hang up 
their athletic uniforms for not 
getting papers in on time.

Stephen S. Thetford, a 
photographer, showed students 
a music video of himself doing 
his job— photographing wed
dings, seniors and landscapes.

"We sell images on paper, 
and the emotion that's tied to 
them," he told the students.

Other presenters showed 
slides or talked informally to 
students who had expressed an 
interest in their profession in a 
survey administered earlier by 
DECA students.

Other career fields were 
represented by an airline em
ployee, an architect, an engi
neer, a law enforcement offi
cer, a mechanic, an attorney, 
an accountant, a broadcaster/

Journal photo by Martha Tot** Froat

Free Enterprise Day speaker
Krystal Angeley, a staff nurse in medical intensive care at 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, spoke to Muleshoe 
High School students about her profession during DECA's 
Free Enterprise/Career Day Thursday at the high school. 
Angeley is a 1989 MHS graduate.

musician, a veterinarian, a fash
ion designer, a welder, a secre
tary, a military officer, a physi
cian, a psychiatrist, a pharma
cist, and a fanner.

A free enterprise rally was 
staged that afternoon by DECA 
students after the morning 
seminar.

Ten Lubbock Christian 
University students circulated 
among large groups of 50 to 70 
students, giving 15-minute 
presentations on free enterprise 
topicssuch as debt and deficits, 
with one a DECA student as 
signed to accompany eac/> 
college student,
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Floyd Country Jamboree 
auditions Sunday, Jan. 21

Audition day for the Floyd, N.M., Jamboree is Sunday, 
Jan. 21.

Auditions are in the Floyd School cafeteria from 1:30-4 
p.m. Categories for auditions are country western, gospel or 
special acts— no bands.

The Jamboree will be March 28-30.
For more information, contact Alan Hammontree at (505) 

478-2208.
MISD Board receiving 
District Accreditation Report

The Muleshoe Independent School District will receive 
the District Accreditation Report and Campus Summary 
from the Texas School Improvement Initiative (TSII) team 
visit in November.

The report will be presented during a Board meeting 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. Monday in the school administra
tion office.

The Board will discuss Update 50 from the Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards policy service and take appropriate 
action.

Other topics of discussion will include implementation of 
World Lab into the elementary schools, the proposed open- 
enrollment charter school in Lubbock, and the election 
procedure for Region 17 Educational Service Center direc
tors.

During closed session, the board will conduct the annual 
evaluation of the superintendent, receive resignations, con
sider hiring new personnel, and receive a report from the 
superintendent on personnel issues.

The Board will take appropriate action following the 
closed session.
Pep Ex-Students 36th 
annual homecoming Jan. 27

The 36th annual Pep Ex-Students Association Homecom
ing is Saturday, Jan. 27., at Pep Parish Hall.

Reunions are scheduled for the classes of 1936, 46,56,66, 
76, 86, also 1931, 21, 51, 61, 71, and 81.

Registration is at 5:30 p.m. The banquet starts at 6:30 p.m. 
There is a $5 charge.

After dinner, an ex-students business meeting is sched
uled, with a $500 college scholarship to be awarded to a 1996 
Pep High School graduate.

To be eligible, at least one parent must be an Pep alumnus 
and attend the Homecoming ceremony and register.

This may be the last Pep reunion due to lack of par
ticipation.
King, Graves honored 
by WTAMU’s radio station

Angela King, a senior mass communications major from 
Amarillo, was honored as the Outstanding Newcomer by 
WTAMU’s radio station at its awards ceremony Dec. 7.

King is the granddaughter of Naomi Black of Muleshoe 
and the daughter of Dr. Charles and Karon Murry of 
Lubbock.

She has been named director of underwriting at KWTS- 
FM 9191 for the spring semester.

Named general manager of the station is Courtney Graves,

Journal photo by Martha Tolaa Fro at

I’ll huff and I’ll puff
Dillman Elementary students Zackary Hall (front), Eli 
Villa (left), Brook Bottelman and Andi Black act out a 
scene from “The Three Little Pigs,” which they told in 
a recent UIL storytelling competition at their school, 
qualifying for the Feb. 26 competition to be held in 
Friona.

a senior speech/public relations major from Muleshoe.
ENMU offers
“Doin’ the Country Swing” lessons

The deadline to register for country swing dance lessons 
at Eastern New Mexico University is Jan. 29.

The mother-and-son dance team of Schirete and Michael 
Zick will teach the lessons on Friday nights from 7 to 8 p.m. 
at the ENMU Education Building, Room 101. Cost is $32 
per person.

Shirete Zick has been a member of the Greater Phoenix 
Swing Club and the Arizona Country Western Dance Club.

Other classes also are available for children and adults. 
For more information or to register, call ENMU’s Ex
tended Learning Center at (505) 562-2165.

Bailey County EMS holding
EC A classes in February

Bailey County EMS will be hole)jpg, J^pipfgency Qpre 
Attendant (ECA) class for basic certification. Participants 
will learn basic life support procedures.

The class will be given from 6 to 10 p.m. two nights a 
week for eight weeks, beginning Feb. 12 at the Muleshoe 
Fire Department, through Texas Tech University.

Those successfully completing the course will be eli
gible to apply to ride the ambulance and assist patients at 
the ECA level.

For more information call Jackey Wayne Burris at 272- 
4390.

Letter to 
the Editor
Dear Editor: 
TRAVELGATE

I have a clipping from the 
LubbockAvalanche- Journal of 
late April, 1991, as follows:

"White House chief of staff 
John Sununu and the Republi
can Party reimbursed the gov
ernment $47,044 for political 
and personal trips that cost tax
payers more than a half million 
dollars, according to docu
ments released Tuesday."

Now these people say the 
First Lady was wrong when 
she expressed an opinion that 
the travel office needed to be 
straightened up.

Some of the fatcat Repub
licans certainly got free air fare 
that cost the taxpayers this half 
million dollars. As far as I 
know, there was something less 
than 10 percent of this ever 
repaid.

I would like to know for 
sure who did fire them. I would 
like to congratulate them on 
their good judgment.
Nolan H. Harlan 
Bula, Texas

Buffy
Continued from page f *

Harrison bought a breeding 
pair of buffaloes at a Wichita 
Mountain Reserve (Okla.) auc
tion four years ago as a nov* 
elty. He also raises ostrichds 
and emus. ' •-»

Harrison plans to breed 
Ladee, known as Thunder V', 
who was taken from the wild! 
Most adult buffaloes weigh 
well over 1,000 pounds. >b*i 

Harrison said the university 
can eventually trade Buffy for 
one of Ladee's calves. ■ of 

— Rick White

Federal Land Bank' 
Association

316 Main St, Muleshoe 
806-272-3010

I.f

Long Term Financing for 
Farms, Ranches, RuraC 
Housing, Operating and.

Improvements. 
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8.25% .
Variable Rate 

beginning February 1, 
7.8%.

Fixed rates are available:' 
Call for quote.
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and Equal Opportunity  ̂

Lender.
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Honor Rolls
Lazbuddie schools have re

ported the following honor roll 
students from the third six
weeks.
Principal's "A" Honor Roll 

6th Grade — Savannah 
Black, Jodie Coker, Kayla 
Kimbrough, Candice Ran
dolph.

7th Grade — Kati Mimms 
8th Grade— Amy Angeley, 

Scottie Brown, Veronica Mata, 
Leah Turner.

9th Grade — Seth Black, 
Jill Hodges, Michael Jones, Josh 
M orris, Kia M orris, Cade 
Morris, Shena Seaton.

10th Grade — Don Burch, 
Brice Foster, Deon Gallman, 
Chris Smith, Cameron Turner, 
Dustin Weir.

11th Grade — Rocio

Aguilar, Janis Hernandez, Many 
Magby, Justin St. Clair.

12th Grade — Heather 
Engelking, Marisol Godinez, 
Suzy Hodges, Katy Jones, Julie 
McDonald, Guy Nickels, 
Socorro Reyes, Kimberly Smith, 
Dawn Weir.
Principal's "AB" Honor Roll

6th Grade — Lindsey Free, 
Trevor Gartin, Jeffrey Guillen, 
Kelsey Jones, Shannon 
Redwine, Colt Richardson, Jay 
Seaton, Triston Thom.

7th Grade — Kendra 
Gallman, Maria Godinez, Crys
tal Scott.

8th G rade— Randy Bohler, 
Desirae Brakebill, Staci Foster, 
Jason Jesko, Garrett Magby, 
Zulema M arquea, Bobby 
Martha, Brandon Randolph.

9th Grade — Holly 
Engelking, Rosalinda Marrufo, 
C hristina M artha, Joshua 
McDonald, Rachel Rodriquez, 
Adam St. Clair.

10th Grade — M elissa 
Aguirre, Yesenia Hernandez, 
Blanca Pacheco, Brice 
Redwube, Juan Salaza, Jason 
Thomas, Roxann Warren.

11th Grade— Heath Brown, 
Shana Foster, Jennifer Hill, 
Jamie Kemp, Rebecca Mata, 
Blake Mimms, Edward Terry, 
Sarah Watson.

12th Grade — Wade 
Angeley, Travis Barber, Tiffany 
B lasingam e, Keith Burch, 
Vivian Cortez, Clay Hurst, 
Regina Jones, Jr. Lopez, Adolfo 
Mata, Roel Moran, Krista Smith, 
Josh Warren.

• : 1 ‘
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HUGE SALE GOING ON!!
1621 N. Prince 

Clovis, NM 505- 763-4425

25.0 50O //O

Sofas - Chairs - Lamps - Dinettes - Bedroom 
Suites - Tables - Pictures - Mirrors

Including These Famous Furniture Brands •La~Z~Boy •Thomasville 
•Mayo *Spring Air •Berkline *Kincaid *Rock City

to V  OFF
STOREWIDE

(  a l t  o n  
F u r n i t u r e

507 Iv. 2nd Portalcs. XM 
3 5 9 - l i 4 2

Whore IIwv. 70 Divides
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Education makes adults more marketable
By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

South Plains Community 
Action Association under
stands how hard it is to go back 
to school.

Social and economic situa
tions, plus embarrassment, of
ten prove tough obstacles to 
overcome when trying to get 
adults to better themselves 
through education.

"We break our necks trying 
to help them improve their life 
situations," SPCAA adult edu
cation coordinator Latrelle 
Good said. "Education is the 
beginning of bettering your
self."

The non-profit service or
ganization with branches in 13 
Texas counties opened an adult 
learning center this week in 
Muleshoe.

Because of its size, and be
cause it's not subject to the 
fluctuations in state funding,
SPCAA is able to tailor its ser
vices to meet individual needs 
on a consistent basis. A lot of 
adult classes are cancelled in 
budget cuts.

Providing transportation, 
baby sitting and counseling are 
just some of the satellite ser
vices SPCAA can offer.

"We treat each person as an 
individual, and try to fit all 
their needs," Good said. "We 
hold them by the hand until 
they reach then point were it 
becomes their own responsi-

Working hard
Patty Garcia of Muleshoe is one of several area residents working toward a GED at the 
South Plains Community Action Association's new adult learning center.

bility."
Much of the focus at the 

adult learning center, located 
at 804 E. American Boulevard, 
is helping people get their Gen
eral Equivalency Diplomas 
(GED) and English as a second 
language.

They also help people pre
pare for, and get jobs.

Alene Bryant, a retired 
Muleshoe teacher, is the in
structor. The center is open

public from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. For 
more information,

"A lot of people want to get 
their GED, but don't know how 
to go about it," Good said. 
"Most places won't talk to you 
without a diploma."

G ood's favorite success 
story is of a Littlefield woman 
with three children, who was in 
an abusive marriage. With the 
help of adult education classes

and counseling, (for the whole 
family), she is an RN and in
volved in a healthy marriage.

About the only help SPCAA 
can't provide is the desire to 
improve one's stock in life.

Have a
nice i

'tM

|Qt What com hybrid should you 
•  plant that’s tough and adaptable?

Proven corn hybrids from Asgrow are the answers you need to achieve top 
performance for your High Plains farm. All three are well adapted to a wide 
range of growing conditions and deliver excellent standability for optimum
harvest potentia

With these Asgrow hybrids you’ll get a combination of high yields and good 
smut tolerance with an excellent grain quality rating - what more do you
want?

i you

All of this at a good price? Asgrow has the answer for that, too. Ask your 
dealer about our “early delivery, early pay” incentive that can save you money.

31Call us for more information on the Asgrow corn hybrids. 
We’ll help you decide which one will deli 
performance for your farm.

iliver proven

Call Bennie Pickrell 
1-800-880-2189

Know of an interesting 
human interest story, 
news worthy event or 
photo opportun ity in 
Bailey County? The 
Bailey County and Mule
shoe Journal strives to 
offer complete coverage 
of area events but many 
times, we do not know about things unless our readers 
let us know. Give us a call today! We will be glad to 
listen! Call us at (806)272-4536.

Got a news tip? Call 272-4536

S upport the M uleshoe Mules! 
A ttend all school activities!!

Debtors------
Continued from page 1

general consensus to accept 
hospital administrator Richard 
Murphy's recommendation to 
explore the Work Smart pro
gram.

Work Smart is a drug and 
alcohol testing program which 
the district intends to market to 
area businesses and industries 
that must comply with Depart
ment of Transportation guide
lines on testing their employ
ees.

•Under managerial matters, 
the Board voted to comply with 
mandated patient confidenti
ality guidelines.

Lambs
Continued from page 1

Stiauna Kitchens; 7. Jonathan Bennett. 
Champion Finewool Cross 

Robin Tooley
Reserve Champion Finewool Cross

April Webb
Mediumwool

Lightweight — 1. Lindsey Altman; 
2. Cody Altman; 3. Robin Tooley; 4. 
LeAnn Altman; 5. LeAnn Altman; 6. 
AVeri Wilkerson; 7. Daniel Reeves.

Medium weight— 1. Landon Black; 
2. Joshua Tooley; 3. Lindsey Altman; 4. 
Nadine Webb; 5. April Webb.

Heavyweight — 1. Landon Black; 
2. Landon Black; 3. Joshua Tooley; 4. 
LeAnn Altman; 3. Lindsey Altman. 

Champion Mediumwool 
Landon Black

-V 1st place Medium weight
Reserve Champion Mediumwool

Landon Black 
1st place Heavyweight

Southdown
One Class only — 1. Joshua Tooley;

2. Cody Altman; 3. Robin Tooley; 4.
Averi Wilkerson; 5. Tristen Herington. 

Champion Southdown 
Joshua Tooley

Reserve Champion Southdown 
Cody Altman 

Grand Champion 
Landon Black 

Champion Mediumwool 
Reserve Grand Champion 

Landon Black
-Reserve Champion Mediumwool 

Showmanship 
Junior Division 

> , Cody Altman
- Senior Division and overall 

Joshua Too lay

Three Way appoints 
Hood athletic director
By MARTHA TOLES FROST 
City Editor

The Three Way School 
Board appointed Superinten
dent Bill Hood as athletic di
rector at its regular meeting on 
Jan. 11.

The primary responsibility 
of the position is to supervise 
spending in the athletic depart
ment. Hood will receive a sti
pend of $2,500 for the service.

The Board authorized the 
principal, Donald Paris, to sign 
activity fund checks, along with 
the appropriate sponsor of an 
activity, during the absence of 
the superintendent.

The Board also reviewed 
and approved Policy Update 
50 and discussed producing a 
local policy incompliance with 
Senate Bill 1, regarding evalu
ation protocol and termination 
or non-renewal of at-will em
ployees and paraprofessionals 
with probationary or verbal 
contracts.

Approximately ten employ
ees will be affected by the 
policy change, according to 
Board president Robert R. 
Kindle.

"Non-certified personnel

like bus drivers, cafeteria work
ers and teacher aides now have 
the same rights as individuals 
with written contracts," Kindle 
said. "The district must give 
45 days notice of termination 
before the last day of school, 
and it must give cause."

Terminated employees with 
verbal contracts are entitled to 
a hearing, he added. "Before 
(the policy update), they could 
be terminated for no (stated) 
reason. They just wouldn't get 
their job back. Now they will 
be given the benefit of the 
doubt. A verbal contract is still 
a contract."

Hood announced that there 
will be no school board elec
tion for an unopposed candi
date and that the person with 
the most votes wins a board 
election— without a run-off.

The board also discussed 
the possibility of permitting ka
rate lessons to be offered after 
school hours as an extracur
ricular activity, but not as a 
school-sanctioned physical 
education option— with ques
tions regarding insurance li
ability to be answered before 
action is taken.

The follow ing people have 
announced the ir candidacy for the

G ENERA L PRIM ARY  
ELECTIO N

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1996
• Floyd J. "Butch" Vandiver- County

Commissioner, Precinct l
• Jack Dunham - County Commissioner,

Precinct 1
• Rich Magby - Constable-Incumbent Precinct 1
• Jetrell R. Otwell - Constable
• Curtis Hunt - Constable
• Gary Don Gartin - Constable, Precinct 1
• Jerry Hicks - Sheriff

________ ______ Paid Political Announcement

M e n 's  Regu lar M e n 's  Relaxed
Fit R insed Jeans Fit Jeans

M e n 's  Loose Fit 
Jeans

M is se s ' Casua l 
Stacks

Ill’s what’s inside that counts’

ENTIRE STOCK
ATHLETIC SHOES

INVERSE

ANTHONY!e 321 Main - Muleshoe 
272-3478

Paid Political Announcement Mondey-Seturdey 9:30-700
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Sports
Fourth-quarter rally lifts 
Friona past Mules, 66-63
By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

Friona rallied from a six- 
point fourth-quarter deficit to 
beat Muleshoe, 66-63, Friday 
in a District 2-3A game.

"We're just trying to get over 
the hump," Muleshoe coach 
Ralph Mason said after the 
Mules dropped to 4-18 overall 
and 0-5 in district. "We're hav
ing a hard time getting over it. 
We just didn't quite finish it 
off."

Dustin Cleavinger and Al- 
fonzo Mendoza led Muleshoe 
with 14 points each and Chris 
Shelburne added 13. Shame 
Blackburn and Quint Ellis led 
Friona with 14 points each.

It was a game of emotion, 
not execution.

There was a total of 46 fouls, 
with six players fouling out 
and a seventh ejected. Five 
Mules fouled out in the fourth 
quarter.

Both teams made 25 of 44 
free throws, but Friona (12-11, 
2-3) made its free throws with 
the game on the line. Friona 
was 11 of 14 in the fourth quar
ter.

Muleshoe, which jumped 
out to a 12-point first-quarter 
lead, held a 47-41 edge head
ing into the fourth quarter.

Eric Mclnroe's 3-pointer

gave Friona its first lead of the 
game, 54-53, midway through 
the fourth quarter.

Two free throws by Alfonso 
Mendoza (11 of 12 for the 
game) gave Muleshoe its last 
lead, 58-56, with three min
utes left.

Ellis scored inside and 
added two free throws to give 
Friona a 62-58 lead with 1:35 
left.

Shelburne answered with a 
3-pointer from the top of the 
key to close the gap to 62-61.

But Mclnroe hit a pair of 
free throws after grabbing an 
o ffensive  rebound and 
Blackburn added a free throw 
after a steal to seal the win.

"We didn't lose it so much 
in the fourth quarter as we did 
in the first," Mason said. "We 
had a chance to put them away 
and didn't."

Muleshoe jumped out to a 
14-2 lead, but missed several 
easy shots inside and seven 
free throws.

Mclnroe’s first of three 3- 
pointers at the buzzer cut the 
Mules' lead to 14-5.

Cleavinger's bank shot gave 
Muleshoe an 18-5 lead early in 
the second quarter. But Friona 
rallied to within 18-15 behind 
the inside work of Tony Mejia 

Continued on page 5

2-3A standings
_______

GIRLS
District Overall

Friona 5-0 20-5
Muleshoe 3-2 17-7
Dimmitt 3-2 13-15
Littlefield 2-2 11-11
Shallowater 1-4 10-15
Floydada 0-4 8-15
Tuesday

Muleth//e 70. Littlefield 60;
ShaJlr/water 43. FWydada42; Friona
41, Dimmitt 26 
Friday

Fr/na Vt M ikshoe 37; Dim
rr..‘.’ 67, ' .. i.'.er 56; Littlefield
at Fl/r/daria
BOYS

District Overall
Dimmitt 5-0 19-6
Shallowater 4-1 16-6
Littlefield 2-2 11-11
Floydada 1-3 11-13
Friona 2-3 12-11
Muleshoe 0-5 4-18
Tuesday

Littlefield 69, Muleshoe 46; 
Shallowater 77, Floyada 43; Dim- 
mitt 73, Friona 54 
Friday

Friona 66, Muleshoe 63: Dim- 
mitt 67, Shallowater 58: Littlefield 
at Floyd ada

Soft to u ch
Mu’eshoe's Chris Shelburne 
shoots the ball over Friona's 
Tony Mejia during a District 
2-3A game Friday at WJHS 
gym. Friona rallied to beat 
the Mules, 66-63.

k n »•- i ft 'i** >!

Squaws surprise MHS at home

Kamakze kid
MHS senior Allyon Field blows by Friona's Amber Martin 
Friday at WJHS gym. Friona beat Muleshoe, 59-37, in a 
District 2-3A showdown.

By RICK WHITE 
Managing Editor

Now Muleshoe knows how 
West Texas farmers feel after 
the Lady Mules suffered a field- 
goal drought that covered the 
second quarter and change.

The result was Friona and 
its huge fan following soaking 
in a surprisingly easy 59-37 
win Friday night at WJHS gym 
that gave the Squaws a two- 
game lead in the District 2-3A 
standings.

The game was supposed to 
be a first-place showdown, but 
Muleshoe (17-7 overall, 3-2 in 
district) went more than 11 
minutes without scoring from 
the field, managing just five 
free throws from late in the 
first quarter to early in the third.

Friona (20-5, 5-0) is unde
feated after the first round of 
the district schedule, but has to 
play at Littlefield, Dimmitt and 
Shallowater the second time 
around.

Muleshoe is tied with Dim
mitt and Littlefield for second 
with two losses each.

Britney White led a bal
anced attack with 14 points, 
Courtney Carthel added 10, and 
five other Squaws scored at 
least five points.

Allyson Field led Muleshoe 
w ith 10 po in ts , M andy 
Cleavinger added 9 points and 
Michelle Williams 8.

"It's not fatal," Muleshoe 
coach Jim Gruhlkey said of the 
loss. "We've got the people we 
need to beat at home. If we take 
care of that, we'II be okay.

Muleshoe has Dimmitt, 
Littlefield and Shallowater at
tome, and plays at Friona the
W  game of the year.

"This win gives us confi-
Sce and some momentum

heading into the second half," 
Friona coach Richard North 
said. "I’m really pleased how 
we responded in the first quar
ter. We showed a lot of charac
ter and confidence."

Fueled by Field's kamikaze 
drives to the basket and good 
ball movement, Muleshoe took 
a 16-10 lead after one quarter. 
Field scored six points in the

first quarter. On one drive she 
collided with a referee, which 
left him stunned for a minute. 
Muleshoe also did a good job 
of making the extra pass, which 
created good passing angles to 
the post.

Then Muleshoe hit the wall. 
It look like that's when Little
field lag set in. Muleshoe spent

‘f t y w t e  'p o n , p s 4 t

f MULESHOE AREA 
HOME HEALTH

R a m e y

F ea tu red  E m ployee
Sherry McMasters is a Licensed Master Social 

Worker. She is from Levelland and she works in 
Muleshoe on Thursdays and Saturdays.

For 22 years, Sherry has been involved in 
social work. She has worked in different areas 
including children and adults, but she really 
likes working with the patients from Home 
Health. She likes the fact that most of the people 
like what they are doing and are willing to work 
long hours to meet patients needs. She feels like 
this is more of a calling than a job.

Sherry grew up around Plainvew. She is mar
ried to Gerald McMasters and they have one 
daughter Tracey McMasters.

To receive Home Health Services, 
talk with your physician or talk 

with hospital personnel when you 
are hospitalized.

24 Hour # 272-3346
Local Nurse on call 24 hours a 
day to offer prompt service.

W e accept Medicare, Medicaid  
and Private Insurance

It Is Your Right To Choose The 
Home Health Agency You Prefer.

Sherry McMasters, LMSW

CD LUBBOOt METHOD 1ST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
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Ripping one down
Muleshoe's Dustin Cleavinger grabs a rebound during a 
District 2-3A game Friday at WJHS gym.

a lot of emotion and energy in 
; a 70-66 overtime win at Little
field Tuesday.

! "I felt we were ready to 
;play," Gruhlkey said. "Then 
Iwe went flat."

From the second quarteron,

the second quarter and Carthel 
added four points inside later

in the quarter, helping the 
Squaws to a 25-20 halftime 
lead.

Friona continued to pull
‘Muleshoe rarely ran its offense, away *n second halt, taking
turning the ball over or taking 
bad shots most of the time.

"I don't know what hap
pened," Gruhlkey said. "We 
got impatient and stopped mov
ing the ball."

Meanwhile, senior-laden 
Friona did just the opposite, 
with good ball movement re
sulting in good shots.
- Post Kristi Meyer scored 
five quick points inside to start

a 40-26 lead with three min
utes left in the third quarter on 
Amber Martin's 3-pointer.

Frionaoutscored Muleshoe, 
32-10, over the second and 
third quarters, taking a 42-26 
lead into the final eight min
utes.

"I'm surprised we didn't do 
what we planned to do," Gru
hlkey said. "After the firstquar- 
ter, we just didn't do it."

Lazbuddie sweeps New Home
BOYS
Lazbuddie.......................69
New Home.......................53

LAZBUDDIE — Guy 
Nickels scored a season-high 
21 points, leading Lazbuddie 
to a 69-53 non-district win 
over New Home Tuesday.

Justin St. Clair and Josh 
Warren added 14 points each 
for Lazbuddie (16-6), which 
led 40-22 at halftime. The 
Longhorns played Vega Fri
day.

1 2 3 4 tot
New Home 11 11 21 10 53 
.azbuddie 20 20 16 13 69

Leading scorers — New Home: 
Nevarez 11, Zant 10, Smith 10. 
;Lazbuddie:Nickels21,St. Clair 14, 
]Warren 14, Lopez 10. Records — 
{Lazbuddie: 16-6. New Home 6-13.

GIRLS
Lazbuddie........................ 65
New H om e....................... 36

LAZBUDDIE — Lazbud
die is closing in on double dig
its in the win column, beating 
New Home Tuesday, 65-36, in 
a non-district game.

The Lady Longhorns (9-15) 
got 16 points from Roxanne 
Warren, and 11 points each 
from M andy M agby and 
H eather Engelking. LHS, 
which played Vega Friday, has 
won two of its last three games.
Lazbuddie 65, New Home 36 
New Home 5 12 6 13 36 
Lazbuddie 19 11 10 25 65

Leading scorers: New Home: 
Holler 13. Lazbuddie: Warren 16, 
M agby 11. He. E ngelk ing  11. 
Records: Lazbuddie 9-15. New Home 
2-18.

M ules----------
Continued from page 4

(five points) and Aaron King's 
3-pointer.

Muleshoe made 8 of 8 free 
throws over the next five min
utes and led 28-21 at halftime.

MHS' Josh Slayden was 
ejected in the third quarter on a 
questionable call.

Muleshoe hosts Shallowa- 
ter Tuesday.

F riona  (66) —  Hitchcock 0  3-4
3, King 1 (2) 2-4 10, Blackburn 3 8- 
1614, M clnroe 0 (3) 2-211, EUis4 6- 
11 14, M ejia 2 2-3 6, Grimsley 1 2-2
4, Miller 2 0-0 4, Looper 0  0-2 0. 
Totals 13 (5) 25-44 66.

M uleshoe (63)— Mason 1 (1) 1- 
2 6 ,Lew is0 0 -0 0 , M endozal 11-12 
14, W illiams 00 -00 , Shelburne 1 (2) 
5-613, Slayden 1 1-3 3, A. Gonzales 
1 1-3 3, J. G onzales 2 0-6  4, 
McClanahan 00 -00 , Cleavinger 5 4- 
8 14, S ierra 2 2-4 6. Totals 13 (4) 25- 
44 63.

1 2 3 4 tot
F riona  5 16 20 25 66
M uleshoe 14 14 19 16 63

M uleshoe w anted to. 
Friona's post players back to 
the middle and double down 
from the free throw line.

Heather Martin's 3-pointer 
to begin the fourth quarter gave 
Friona its largest lead to that 
point, 45-26.

Muleshoe used full-court 
pressure to make a short run, 
pulling within 47-33, but that 
was as close as they got.

"It's hard to climb back in it 
against a team like that," Gru
hlkey said. "They don't let you 
make any long runs."

Friona's experience (six se
niors) showed as they gave up 
few easy baskets. They didn't 
turn the ball over and didn't 
give up second shots. In fact, 
most of the time, five Friona 
defenders were closest to the 
ball on defensive rebounds.

"W e d id n 't crash  the 
boards," Gruhlkey said, "Our 
outside people ju s t stood 
there."

Muleshoe hosts Shallowa- 
ter Tuesday.

Muleshoe won the JV game, 
44-39.

Friona (59)— Goddard 2 3-4 7, 
Cass 1 3-8 5, A. Martin 0 (1) 2-2 5, 
White 6 2-314, H. Martin 2(1 )3 -39 , 
Stokes 0 0-0 0, Carthel 4 2-3 10, 
Meyer 4 1-4 9. Totals 19 (2) 15-26 
59.

Muleshoe (37)— Field 34-610, 
Williams 3 2-28, C. Cleavinger 1 (1) 
0-0 5, Puckett 0 0 -1 0 , Schuster 0 0- 
2 0, Nichols 0 0-00, M. Cleavinger 3 
3-10 9, Harrison 0  (1) 2-4 5. Totals 
10(2)11-25 37.

1 2 3 4 to t
Friona 10 15 17 17 59
Muleshoe 16 4 6 11 37

r
Semi-Annual 
CLEARANCE 

Shoe Sale
QUALITY NAME BRANDS

* Women’s * Men’s 
* Children!^ Dress Shoes 

Casuals 
• Fashion Boots 

\  • Athletic Shoes 
—1 • Handbags

SAVINGS

e:

HURRY W HILE SELECTIONS AR E GOOD!
"The Largest Shoe Sale in Eastern New Mexico & West Texas:" 

Most Major Charge Cards Accepted

Randy’s Shoes Dayhoff Shoes
410 Main - Downtown Clovis 410 Main - Downtown Clovis

The Cowboy
Vegetarian
Cookbook

BAXTER
B L A C K

ON THE EDGE OF C O M M O N  SENSE

When beef gets short a lot of cowboys 
are forced to do without. The cook must 
come up with meatless meals. The follow
ing recipes are from the Cowboy Vegetar
ian Cookbook.

TENNIS SHOE TONGUE: Select an 
old one. The price is better and it may have 
picked up some natural flavor depending 
on where it has been worn. Boiling is 
suggested but it may also be fried to a crisp 
and served on a bed of marinated sweat 
shirt. Garnish with pickled shoe string.

SEED CORN CAP PIZZA: Carefully 
clean with a fish scaling knife. Remove all 
metal buttons, rivets and any plastic tabs. 
Flatten the cap by soaking in linseed oil 
then placing it underneath a door mat that 
gets heavy use. Once pliable cover it with 
lots of cheese and ketchup. Dry kibbles or 
dust motes may be sprinkled as a topping 
for variety.

MEADOW HAY SALAD: Choose a 
bale toward the middle of the stack. Break 
the bale being careful to remove any plas
tic twine. Take a flake and winnow it over 
the garage floor. Then chop the stems with 
a heavy blunt utensil like a bucket or hoe. 
For dressing, pound a kumquat sized piece 
of 17 percent protein block on a flat sur
face and add vinegar. Croutons chipped 
from com cobs or diced styrofoam may be

tossed in.
FAN BELT FAJITAS: The most succulent 

fan belt can be found on old farm equipment 
moldering in your boneyard. It should be sliced 
into bite-sized chunks. Tenderize before cooking 
by soaking in fingernail polish remover. Fry in lard 
along with half a hatfull of 3/4 inch black plastic 
hose and shredded playing cards. Serve with beer 
and jalapenos. It tastes a lot like abalone.

RAWHIDE STEW: Ever wondered what to do 
with those old reins, quirts or saddle tree bark? This 
recipe has been tried and tested from ancient Mon
golians right up through Donner Pass. Place the 
strips of rawhide in a pot and boil for as many 
weeks as the firewood holds out. What you add to 
the stew depends on what's available: i.e. pine 
cones, hoof trimmings, iron pyrite or old hat brims. 
It's filling but don’t expect much more.

ROASTED KAK: Ever eat a saddle? Some 
parts are edible. Dig a hole big enough to bury a 
small mule. Bum elm, cottonwood and old tires to 
get a bed of coals. Wrap the saddle in a plastic tarp 
(blue), place it on the coals and cover with dirt, 
Cook for hours on end. Dig up and serve with 
baked faucet washers. Feeds up to two truckloads 
of hungry cowboys.

That should give you an idea of what you can do 
when you run out of beef at the ranch. There are 
many other Cowboy Vegetarian recipes like Latigo 
Jerky, G unstock  Pate and Sm okin’ Joe 's  
Copenhagen Torte, but this should get you started.

Fur Y«ur
u tu " V V ■Sf'*

Super 3vwl 
Party

FREE DELIVERY -  FREE PICKUP 
IN 30 MILE RADIUS

The Rental Place
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Public Record

Obituaries
Mary Elizabeth Garth

SANTA ROSA, Calif. — A 
gathering of family and friends 
of Mary Elizabeth Garth, 77, 
formerly of Muleshoe, is be
ing Jan. 27, in Santa Rosa, 
Calif.

She died Sunday, Jan. 14 at 
her home in Santa Rosa after a 
long illness. She was bom April 
3, 1916, in Hugo, Okla. She 
graduated from Muleshoe High 
School in 1935. She attended 
M cM urry U niversity  in 
Abilene, where she earned 
teaching credentials.

She had lived in northern 
California for the last 30 years. 
She moved to Ukiah, Calif., in 
1960, where she worked as a 
secretary for the Ukiah Meth
odist Church. She was a real 
estate agent until she retired in 
1989.

Survivors include a son, A1 
Garth of Califomi. and his wife 
Linda; two daughters, Carol 
and Mike Ferrell and Glenda 
Sue and Bob Hurley; grand
children, Alan Payne Garth, 
Callie Elizabeth Watts and 
Michael John Ferrell Jr.; one 
brother, C lyde and M ary 
Francis Holt of Muleshoe; one 
sister, Helen and Paul Gardner 
of North Carolina; and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

The family suggest memo
rial to Home H ospice of 
Sonoma County, 1110 N. 
Dutton, SantaRosa.CA 95404.

Police Report
Arrests

Jan. 16 —  Melissa Ann 
Reyes, 17, was charged with 
theft.

Jan. 12 —  Marcial Martin 
Martinez, 21, was charged with 
failure to appear. He was also 
charged on local warrants with 
defective tail lights and driving 
without insurance, and on 
Capias warrants for driving 
without insurance and failure 
to get a Texas driver's license.

Jan. 12 —  Christopher Joe 
Flores, 17, was charged with 
driving without a license and 
possession of alcohol by a 
minor.

Jan. 12 —  Jose Angel 
Flores, 20, was charged pos
session of alcohol by a minor.

Jan. 12 — Misty April 
Morales, 17, was charged pos
session of alcohol by a minor.

Jan. 12 —  Nora Joe Mo

rales, 18, was charged posses
sion of alcohol by a minor.

Jan. 12 —  A 16-year-old 
female was charged possession 
of alcohol by a minor. 
Incidents

Jan. 16 — An employee of 
a business in the 1400 block of 
West American Blvd. reported 
the theft of $3.89 worth of 
merchandise. The case was 
cleared by adult arrest.

Jan. 13 —  A male reported 
criminal mischief in the 110 
block of South Main Street, 
causing $50 in damage to a

to all the 
exhibitors of 

the
BAILEY

COUNTY
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK
SHOW!

Ufe are proud 
of you!!

building.
Jan. 13 —  A male reported 

criminal mischief in the 400 
block of East Sixth Street, 
causing $600 in damage to a 
vehicle. The case was sus
pended.
Jan. 13 — A female reported 
criminal mischief in the 900 
block of Ivy Alley.
Jan. 12 —  A female reported 
cruelty to an animal in the 300 
block of East Dallas Street. 
Jan. 12— A male reported the 
theft of dogs worth $400 in the 
100 block of W. 6th Street.

Births
Brandi L. Ramos

Mike and Teresa Ramos of 
Friona are the proud parents of 
a new baby daughter bom Jan. 
16,1996 in the Muleshoe Area 
Medical Center.

The young lady weighed in 
at 8 pounds, 4 ounces at birth 
and has been named Brandi L. 
Ramos. She has a sister at

-------------------------------------------------

home, Teresa Lynn Ramos.
Grandparents include Jesus 

and Noberta Ramos of Friona 
and Lupe and Maria Duran, 
also of Friona.

G rea t-g randparen ts  are 
Pedro G arcia of Dimmitt, 
Juanita Martinez of Friona and 
Reynoldo and Santos Morales 
of Littlefield.

Subscribe Today!
Muleshoe Journal and 
Bailey County Journal
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.$2 2 °°Ve,r

Muleshoe-By Mail.............*2 4 °°Ve„

Out Of Town................. ■ $2 6 “ v,.r

College........................... . $2 0 ° \ e „

Call To d a y 2 7 2 -4 5 36

Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
806 E. Hickory . ?
Father Joseph Augustine

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Pastor, Stacey Conner

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 East Third
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B 
Pastor Robert Brown

Circle Back 
Baptist Church
Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298
Rev. Jessie Shaver 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist 
Church
1733 W. Ave. C 
Pastor Ben Davis

Progress Baptist 
Church
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th & West Ave. D 
Brad Gathright

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
Pastor, Floyd R. Monroe

Progress Second 
Baptist Church
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

Primitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx.
966-2126

R0TECTI0N FROM THE ELEMENTS
It has been said in the Lone Star State that there is nothing between Texas and the 

North Pole but a barbed wire fence. That certainly gives you the idea that in Texas you re 
not given much protection from the cold North wind 

There are times when you might think there is no protection and comfort afforded 
from the hardness and cruelty of the world. But there is a buffer between you and the 
world. This help and protection is the church. As members of the church, you are with 
good people of like minds who love you, pray with you. comfort you and assist you. They 
are the ones who "by loue serve one another." (Gal. 5; 13)

W e invite you to attend the church of your choice this week. You will find a warm 
welcome there.

"And this commandment we have from him. that he who looeth God loue his brother 
also."
I John 4:21
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Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ
Minister, Nathan Crawford 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services 10:20 a.m. 
Evening Services 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly 
of God
272-3017 or 272-3984 
Rev. Darrell R. Sanderlin, Pastor 
521 South First Stree 
Sunday Services:
9:45 & 11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Dr. James Bell, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
E. 5th and E. Ave. D 
Rev. Libney Pencda, Pastor

Shepherd's Chapel - 
of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Christ
Non-Denominational Spirit 
Filled Fellowship Worship: 
809 E. Fir, Muleshoe 
Rev. Manuel A. Cruz-Medina 
Sunday Services:
9:00 a.m. - En Espanol • 
Devine Services 
11:00 a.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 
6:00 p.m. - In English • 
Devine Services 

The Doors Are open each 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 

for whomever needs our Lord, 
Jesus Christ or to talk with 
the Pastor.

St. John Lutheran 
Lariet, Texas 
Sunday School and Bible 
Church Services 9:30 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:30 a.m. 
Classes 10:45 a.m.
Rev. Richard Greenthaner

The Christian Center
Morton Hwy,
Reydon Stanford 
272-5105

New Convenant 
Church
Plainview Hwy 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Phil Ensminger, Pastor

Lazbuddie Methodist 
Church
965-2121
G. Scott Richards, Pastor

New Vision Church 
Of The Nazarene
814 W. Ave. C 
272-3622
Pastor David R. Mclntire

Primera Iglesia 
Bautista
223 E. Ave. B 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

Iglesia Pentecostal 
Unida”
207 East Ave. G 
272-3636
Pastor: Wenceslado Trevino

Lariat Church 
of Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 &6:00 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minster

Muleshoe Church 
of Christ
22nd & W. Amer. Blvd 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:20 
Evening Services 6 p.m.
Wed. Night 7:30 p.m.

16th & Ave. D 
Church of Christ
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Curtis Shelburne, Minister 
272-4619

€Western (Drug
114 Main 272-3106

cWes-fIe?tfeed 
yards, Inc.

2 7 2 -7 5 5 5

(BaiCey Qin Co.
946-3397

A tte n d  th e  church o f  
y o u r  choice

Irrigation (Pumps 
&  ‘E o 'iv e r

W. Hwy 84 272-4483

(Bobo Insurance 
Agency

108 E. Ave. C 272-4264

Dames Crane fire Co.
322 N. 1st 272-4594

(Bob Stovall 
(Printing

221 E. Ave. B. 272-3373

American VoCCey, 
Inc.

W. Hwy 84 272-4266

f ir s t fa n fi
Member F.D.I.C.

202 South First 272-4515

5-JTrea ‘Telephone. 
Cooperative, Inc.
3 0 2  U valde 2 7 2 -5 5 3 3
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Super Circular
SALE

<// f

r

Assorted

Pepsi-Cola
12 pack, 12 oz. cans

27*5
y PRODUCEMEAT

« ^ F r e s h
Jalapenos ...................ib.
Cello t

^  Carrots .......... 1 ib. pkgs i
| |  Cello
■  Tomatoes........... 4 pi
¥  Mild, Hot, or Extra Hot

1 Del Sol
Chili Pods ......6 oz. pkg

U.S. No. 1
Potatoes

15 lb. bag
Boneless
Arm Roast............................... ib.
Wilson
Meat Franks..................12 oz. pkg.
Wilson
Beef Franks................... 12 oz. pkg
Oscar Mayer Ham & Cheese Loaf or
Chopped H am ................soz.pkg.
Oscar Mayer Fat Free
Meat B o lo g n a ...................................12 oz. pkg.
Oscar Mayer Red Rind
Meat Bologna........................ 1 ib. pkg.
Boneless
Arm Steak................................ ib.
Thorn Apple Valley
Cooked H am .........................8 oz. pkg.
Beef
Sweet Breads.......................... ib
Beef
Liver......................................... ib.
Fat Free, Louis Rich, Smoked or Oven Roasted
Turkey Breast....................... 6 oz. pkg.

RAGU GARDEN STYLE. 
TRADITIONAL 

OR OLD WORLD

Spaghetti Sauce ■ nU IT COCITA1L 
• CHtJM r FRUIT
■ PEACHES TC 
HALVES OE SLICES 

’ FEARS
HALVES OR SLICES

Pasta
if* Meatballs

ABCS I  UTS. ninja turtles 
PLAIN. SHARKS PLAIN. SPIDER. 
MAN W/CHEESE. DINOSAURS. 

OR X MEN W/CHEESE

SMALL PACK

ib. $ 2 3 9
SMALL PACK FRENCH'S YELLOW

Mustard

Value Pack, Boneless, Skinless

Chicken Breast
Value Pack

Ground Beef
T2SE££!*
Salsa

HEALTH & 
rBEAUTY-

DAIRYFROZEN
CHEESE. 
PEPPERONI. 
HAMBURGER. 
COM BINATION. 
OR SUPREME

M a stic
W r a p

REGULAR OR NOURISHING 
CUTBX

iP o lis h  f i t ]  
'Remover w  /

GRIFFINS

BONUS SIZE ASSORTED 
INTENSIVE CARE #  p m

Vaseline V J  
Lotion m* Snackwell’s 

Cereal Bar
r O l t r a  C h e e r
1 U qatd

t» und iy
| D etergent

Tablets or C ap lets , 1 0 0 c t. pkg.

Orudis 1

ASSORTED

Sonny Delight 
Citrus Punch Lowe's Sandwich

White Bread
24 oz. loaves

C asserole

Pinto Beans
4 lb. pkgs.

Sliced Turkey & Gravy, or Salisbury 
Steak, Family Size

Banquet Dinners R E G U LA R . 
C H B B R F R K R , O R  

W /B L K A C H  
LAUNDRY DETERGENTCAMPBELL'S *

ASSORTED l

Chunky 
S o u p  1
CAMPBELL'S 
ASSORTED l

Home Cookin' 
S o u p  t
CAMPBELL'S

Chicken 
poodle Soup

G R IF F IN ’S

Grape Jelly Ultra Cheer32 OZ. PKG CURLEY QQQ FRIES TATBR BASIES.
OR FAJITA PRIRS »UY ONE GET ONE

poulo^ ^ ’ F R E E
Banquet Assorted, 9-11 oz. pkg

Dinners or
Pasta Favorites....C7 C

COTTAGE
CHEESE COTTAGE

CHEESE

Expires Jin. 21,1996

WESTERN! I MONEY
unionIItransfer*"

CoeMwl, V»g»Ubl«, Lijht A T«ngy. w Spicy 
Hot. 11.5o». ««• # 5  >4

V-8 Juice......dLl I■ ■ „ 7 M M * B U IU R B lfllU N B11 OE FAJITA FRIES mmm± wmmm
Unland Valley 
! Potatoes L

Good Only Al Low'i PiyNSivt R»'V*t| 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMEl 515 W .

American Blvd 
^  Muleshoe 
• 272-4406

401W. American Blvd 
Muleshoe 272-4585Monday-Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m

Prices Effective January. 1996

New Crop Chilian 
jk . Large Size 

S 1 Peaches
Golden Ripe

BananasBlade Steak, 7 Bone Steak, 
or Beef Bone-In

Chuck Steak

Blade, 7-Bone, Roast or 
Beef Bone-In

Chuck Roast

U n sa ltcd  T op s , L o w  S a lt,
Fat F ree o r M u lt i G ra in

Premium Crackers

A s s o rte d

Chef Boyardee Pastas

K a l-K an  P e d ig ree  
A s s o rte d

A s s o rte d

Doritos

LOWE’S COUPON
S h u rt in c

Cottage Cheese

■ ‘t * ^t *
1 ■: < >■;;>< > ; r  i• / i.

*lr/ : '■ 1 f j  I1 l ‘ '
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Bailey County —  Best in show

A.

Lamb grand & reserve champion
l^andon Black, son of Kim and Sheila Black of Muleshoe, took Grand champion (left) and Reserve  
Qhampion in thw Junior M arket Lam b Show Friday at the Bailey County Junior Livestock Show.

Nursing Home News By Joy Stancell

: Friday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Shanks directed us in 
a Gospel Sing-A-Long. J.C. 
and Odessa delighted us by 
singing a duet. B renda 
Robinson was the guest of 
Nettie Quesenberry at the 
event.
• Saturday afternoon Melvin 
and Wanda Girffin came to 
direct the Bingo Party.

Sunday afternoon the Mule
shoe Singers came for a spe
cial Singing and Music Ser
vice.

R.B. Cunninghams' wife, 
Melba and son, Richard, vis
ited him Friday afternoon.

Mr. Williams is visited by 
his wife every day.

If you are a group and would 
be interested in hosting a birth
day party or seasonal party, 
please call the Care Center, 
272-7578.

Tommy Hall visited Billy 
Crouch Tuesday morning.

Lora Dale was visited by 
her son Gilbert Dale Tuesday 
afternoon.

Hazel Waddell baked and 
rought several loaves of sweet

bread for the residents and staff 
last week.

Pastor D avid M cln tire  
taught the Bible Study Sunday 
morning.

Tuesday morning Melvin 
and Wanda Griffin brought 
cookies to serve at our exerc ise 
and reminiscing time.

Tuesday afternoon  Pat 
W atson, Claudine Embry, 
Lanell S tancell, M abel

Nieman, Susan Anderson, 
M ary Jo B urge, Skeet 
Bradshaw, Chickie, Shelby and 
Joy shampooed and set the la
dies hair and gave nail care.

Nettie Quesenberrys' grand
daughter gave her a hair cut 
Tuesday morning. Her nieces, 
Mrs. Clarence Damron and 
Brownie, visited her Tuesday 
afternoon.

We have a new resident, she 
is Lula Roach, she was bom 
Oct. 7, 1903, in San Angelo, 
Texas. She was a homemaker 
and is a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Notary Club News By Dan Lusk

The Muleshoe Rotary Club 
met at noon, Tuesday, Jan. 26, 
n the Bailey County Civic 

C enter. P resident Mike 
McDearmon opened the meet- 
ng with Lonnie Adrian pro

viding the invocation and Bill 
J les leading the group in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Mike introduced his guest 
for the meeting, his lovely wife, 
ircnda. J.D. Cage introduced 

his guest, Jay Cage. J.D. de
scribed him as his right hand 
man, good friend, and son.

In business of the day, Mike 
nformed the club and asked 

for help from the club for Jackie 
7cnham. Jackie is in need of 

help in preparing the meal for 
he Muleshoe civic clubs. If 
ny member knows of some

one that could help, please pro
vide the name to jackie or Mike 
o that they can be approached.

Charles Moraw brought the 
trogram for the day. Curtis

Preston discussed the Bailey 
County Livestock Show. The 
arena was prepared Thursday, 
with animals arriving that day 
and activities starting Jan. 18. 
Approximately 100 individu
als will be showing livestock. 
There will be approximately 
170 hogs, 60 cattle and 95 
sheep. He encouraged all to 
come and support the effort. In 
other agriculture news Curtis 
reported the first estimate on 
the 1995 Economic Report. 
Gross income, thus far looks 
like it will be around $73 mil
lion as opposed to the $90 mil
lion last year. Although down, 
this is more in line with his
torical levels. He also reported 
that he believes the current 
farm bill will be extended for 
one year. Jerry Hicks was se
lected as the Polio Plus winner 
for the week. Club Sweetheart 
Reagan McElroy was in atten
dance at the meeting.

USDA expands absentee 
ballot options for 
Feb. 6 sheep referendum

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
The U.S. Department of Agri
culture has expanded methods 
by which absentee ballots can 
be obtained for voting in a Feb. 
6 referendum on the Sheep 
Promotion, Research and Edu
cation Order.

individuals and organiza
tions can now request absentee 
ballots for more than one eli
gible sheep producer, sheep 
feeder, or sheep and sheep 
product importer.

To request multiple absen
tee ballots, individuals and or
ganizations must include the 
name and address of each per

son for whom an absentee bal
lot is being requested.

Each request must be made 
in writing, by E-Mail or in 
person to the Cooperative Ex

tension Service (CES) office 
serving the county in which 
each person for whom an ab
sentee ballot is being requested 
resides.

Completed absentee ballots 
must be received in the appli
cable CES office not later than 
two business days before the 
referendum.

Details of the voting proce
dures were published in the 
De. 15,1995, Federal Register.

Copies of the final referen
dum rules, the proposed order 
and information on how to 
obtain the addresses of CES 
offices are available from 
Ralph L. Tapp, Chief, Market
ing Programs Branch, Live
stock and Seed Division, AMS, 
USDA, Room 2606-S, P.O. 
Box 96456, Washington, D.C. 
20090-6456; telephone (202) 
720-1115.

Have A Nice Day! Classfieds Sell 272-4536

LunchMuleshoe High School 
Watson Junior High

Breakfast
Monday-Breakfast on a stick, 
fruit or juice, milk 
T uesday-W affles, fruit or 
juice, milk
Wednesday-Sausage biscuit, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Cheese toast, fruit 
or juice, milk
Friday-Cinnamon roll, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch
M o n d ay -B u rrito  w /ch ili, 
whole kernel com, sliced pears, 
hot roll, milk
Tuesday- Szechuan chicken, 
white rice, egg roll, oriental 
vegetables, milk 
W ed n esd ay - Taco salad , 
Mexican squash, Spanish rice, 
com bread, milk 
Thursday-Foot-longchili dog, 
baked beans, pineapple tidbits, 
cherry cobbler, milk 
Friday-Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli w/ 
cheese, hot roll, milk 

Dillman, DeShazo 
Breakfast

Monday-Breakfast on a stick, 
fruit or juice, milk 
T uesday-W affles, fruit or 
juice, milk
Wednesday-Sausage biscuit, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Cheese toast, fruit 
or juice, milk
Friday-Cinnamon roll, fruit or 
juice, milk

M onday-Pizza, tator tots, 
cherry cobbler, milk 
Tuesday-Chili dog, baked 
beans, cherry freeze bar, milk 
W e d n e s d a y - L a s  a g n a , 
italian vegetables, chilled 
pears, Italian bread, milk 
T h u r s d a y - E n c h i la d a s ,  
Mexicali com, refried beans, 
hot roll, milk
F rid a y -S te a k  fingers , 
mashed potatoes, peas n 
carrots, hot roll, milk

Three Way
Breakfast

Monday-Pancake, sausage, 
juice, milk
T uesday-G ravy , b iscuit, 
juice, milk
W ed n esd ay -C ream  of 
Wheat or cereal, toast or gra
ham cracker, juice, milk 
T hursday-D onu ts, juice, 
milk
Friday-W affles, sausage, 
juice, milk

Lunch
M onday-H ot dog, baked 
potato, com, orange, milk 
T uesday-C hicken  strips, 
salad, macaroni/tomatoes, 
hot roll, orange, milk 
W ednesday -H am burger, 
tator tots, pears, milk 
T h u rsd a y -F a jita s , pinto 
beans, salad , to rtilla s , 
oatmeal cookies, milk 
F rid ay -C o rn d o g s, diced 
carrots, m acaroni/cheese 
pineapples, milk

The Ground at the Foot of 
the Cross Is Level for All

I  began writing this column on 
Monday, a noteworthy day be
cause: 1) it was the day quarterly 
tax payments are usually due 
(though not this time because of 
item #2); 2) it was the observance 
of Martin Luther King’s birthday; 
and 3) it was my father’s birthday. 
Concerning item 1, the less said

FOCUS
On

Faith
Curtis

Shelburne

the better. But items 2 and 3 are, 
to me, significant.

Race relations in our country is 
not an easy issue, but several 
truths, 1 think, are self-evident.

Men and women o f all races 
are o f tremendous worth in the 
sight o f God. He sent His Son to 
save them all. He loves my fam
ily’s friend whose skin is the 
richest ebony just as much as He 
loves me, short on pigment though 
1 may be. He loves people of all 
shades in between. So should we.

Color-blindness can be a fine  
affliction if it helps us see men and 
women of all colors as equal 
partakers of the image o f God. 
People and programs that focus on 
color don't help any o f us of any 
color. “Red and yellow, black and 
white," all children really are

“precious in His sight.”
Good people come in all col-' 

ors. So do fools. And color has 
precious little to do with it. Rac
ism is no prettier in one shade 
than it is in another. Farrakhans 
and Fuhrmans share the same 
sickness. They are equally blind 
because they see only in color.

Does a King holiday make any 
practical difference? Unless you’re 
a federal or bank employee, I 
don’t know. I know that only one 
perfect man ever lived. He died in 
Jerusalem, not Atlanta. But I think 
I also know that Dr. King’s life 
made a difference for good be
cause he dreamed a lofty dream.

A group o f church leaders once 
told my dad, the visiting preacher, 
that “colored folks” weren’t wel
come in their church. Dad told 
them kindly but firmly that if he 
couldn’t preach to anyone who 
wanted to hear the message, he 
wouldn’t preach at all.

I’ve heard him preach in fluent 
Spanish. H e’s preached in Mexico. 
He’s preached in Africa. It has 
always been the same message. 
There is, after all, only one worth 
preaching: Christ died for all.

I never knew Martin Luther 
King, but I grew up at the feet of 
a man who shared his dream that 
we all recognize that the ground at 
the foot of the cross is level for 
all. Not only is that a dream worth 
dreaming, it is profoundly and 
eternally true.
Curtla Shelburne K m lntuar of Ihe 1 Sth A Avanua 
O Chore* of Chrlat In Muloahee.
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Journal Classifieds
.
jCall 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r  Sunday, Nocn Friday Call 272-4536

Notice Of 
Sale

j  The Bailey County Com
missioners Court will offer 
fifcr sale by means of com- 
cjetiiive bids, a 1986 GMC 
Hckup Truck belonging to 
p re c in c t #2
<5TMlGIK14HXF71»#Daii 

1976 GMC Pickup truck 
Belonging to Precinct #3 
Q /IN #T C L 146F704485). 
i j te  1986 GMC can be in
je c te d  at the Precinct #2 
Qounty Bam, located 1 mile 
sjruth of FM 1760 on FM 
&31. The 1976 GMC can 
be inspected at the Bailey

County Courthouse parking 
lot.

All bids must be in writ
ing, in sealed envelopes 
marked as follows: "Bid for 
76 GMC Pickup" or "Bid 
for 86 GMC Pickup", and 
submitted to the County 
Judge's office (300 S. 1st, 
M uleshoe) no later than 
10:00 a.m., Monday, Feb
ruary 12, 1996.

The two trucks will sell 
"AS IS". The Court reserves 
the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

Published in the Bailey 
County Journal Jan. 21, 28 
and Feb. 4

NOTICE!!
NEW

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

Deadline for 
Muleshoe 
Journal 
Monday 
5 p.m.

Deadline for 
Bailey County 

Journal 
Thursday 

5 p.m.

Notice To 
Creditors

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the original 
Letters Testamentary of the 
Estate of LENDON RALPH 
BLACK were issued to 
NAOMI DORA BLACK, a 
resident of Bailey County, 
Texas, on the 17th day of 
January, 1996.

A ll persons having  
claims against the Estate of 
LENDON RALPH BLACK 
are hereby  requ ired  to  
present the same to NAOMI 
DORA BLACK at Route 5, 
M uleshoe, Texas 79347, 
within the time required by 
law.

Respectfully submitted,
C LIFFO R D , FIELD , 

K RIER, M A N N IN G , 
GREAK & STONE, P.C.

A P ro fessional C or- 
poraton

2112 Indiana Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79410- 

1499
806 /792-0810  (T e le 

phone)
806 /792-9148  (F ac 

simile)

By: Nolan Greak
State Bar No. 08343200

Published in the Bailey 
County Journal Jan .21,1996

Wanted

TOP QUALITY 
HAY FOR 

SALE
German millet hay, milo 
hay, haygraizer hay, wheat 
hay and oat hay. Large round 
bales. Dicounts on quanity 
Call 505-276-7522, 505- 
276-8482or 595-276-7527 
Delivery Available!

Rawson-Koenig, Inc.
P IC K U P  T O O L  B O X E S

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENTS. TRAILER
3707 M.L.K. Jr Blvd -Lubbock. TX

806- 747-2991

Classifieds
Sell!

Call The Journal 
Today

272-4536

House Cleaning - Bi-Weekly, 
Weekly and Monthly. 
Call Renee, 272-5957.

(houses, barns, scale, pens) 
watered by subs & pipeline, 
mills and dirt tanks, 600 acres 
farmland, owner financing. 
SUPER GOOD YARD 1000+ 
feet of bunk, nice brick home,

Texas, West Texas, and N.M. 
SCOTT LAND COMPANY 

Ben Scott, 806-647-4375 
Day or Night

51t-tfc

For Sale Real Estate

office, large barns, covered

A u to m o b ile working area, 3 million # com n e ip  w a rn e d
storage, scale, mill, dump, pits POSTAL JOBS

1988 Chevy extendedcab, long 
wide bed, pickup, 6 cylinder, 
call 272-4583 after6p.tn.272- 
5861 
3t-2tpd

1993 Chevy Regular Cab, 
1/2 ton, Cheyenne, 27,000 
miles. $12,900. (505) 359- 
1775, Portales 
1990 C hevy S uburban , 
Loaded, Dual Air, 61,000 
miles, $12,900. (505) 359- 
0947, Portales 
1988 Ford, regular cab, 1/2 
ton, 86,000 miles. $6,900. 
(505) 359-1775, Portales 
1993 Buick, Regal, 2 door, 
Red, 5,200 miles. $9,800. 
(505) 358-0947, Portales 
1992 Buick Skylark, Green, 
30,000 miles, $9,700 (505) 
1775, Portales

& elev.
CHOICE SECTION (large) 4 
sprinklers & wells, nice tenants 
home, steel bam, allotted to com 
and wheat, on pavement. 
SHORT SECTION with 300 
Acre Circle, Nozzled For 1500 
GPM From 2 wells, balance in 
CRP, Good Pens and Fences, 
Good Farm or Cattle/Farm 
Comb.
NEW LISTING 187 acres on 
pavement, circular sprinkler, 2 
irrigation wells & U.G. pipe, 
several large ranches in N.E.

Farm For Sale

111 V V E S T A V E  B. M U L E S H O E ,  T X 272-4581

Start $12.08/hr. For exam and 
application info, call (219)769- 
8301 ext TX 759, 8 a.m. - 8 
p.m ., Sun - Fri. 
ls-8tpd

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION

JOBS
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, etc. No exp. necessary. 
Now Hiring. ForlnfoCall (219) 
794-0010 ext. 9689, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m., 7 days.
4s-3sun pd_______________

For Sale Good Quality Al
falfa, inside a bam .See or 
call Alex Aguirre 806-272- 
5012.
2t-8tc__________________

For Sale 
Alfalfa Hay 

Small Square Bales 
272-4367 

or 946-7045
2s-7tpd

For Sale: 3 piece bedroom 
suit, 2 night stands, mattress 
and springs. Call 272-3388. 
2t-4tp.

For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
brick home. Newly remodeled 
kitchen, 806481-3502.
33t-tfc__________________\
Richland Hills - 3, 1 3/4, 2, 
Great location. Recently remod
eled, lg storage building, low 
$70. Call 806-2724754. 
32s-Sun tfc

Oak Firewood 
For Sale

Rick $80.00 
Cord $150.00 

Free Delivery 
Call 965-2874 
Leave Message 

51t-10tc

320 Acres, Good Land, Good 
Yield, Good Water, 1 Sprin
kler, Small House, Near 
Lazbuddie. Call 965-2695, 
Mobile 946-8078
51t-12tc__________________
Well improved farm for sale. 
80 Acres, with pivot sprinkler. 
Section 23-Y. 1 mile N. of 
Muleshoe on Cemetery road, 
1/4 mile east of old dairy. Con
tact Sam Bradley, 903-769- 
3039 or Gene Bradley, 4401 S. 
Westmoreland, Dallas, TX 
75237
ls-8tpd__________________

IN YOUR BACK YARD
If you are interested in running 
a large number of yearlings on 
sprinkler irrigated permanent 
pasture with cheap pumping 
cost, please call us! We will 
attempt to divide to suit your 
needs, fully allotted to wheat, 
com and milo if fanning is de
sired, on pavement, nice pens. 
ALMOST 8 SECTIONS, 
good country, excel, fences, 
well watered by subs, pipeline 
and mill, pavement, loan estab. 
3 CIRCLES, fenced for cattle, 
shallow pumping, good area for 
wheat, com, cotton, alfalfa, 
peanuts orvegetables. Adjoins 
8 sections mentioned above 
and 20 circles.
141/2 Sections Well improved

James F. Hayes & Co.
AGRICULTURAL REAL KSTAT 

SER\ ICES
152 Acres West of Muleshoe. Electric Center pivot 
sprinkler, 2 wells, 1/2 circle of improved grass. Good 
barbed wire fence. Priced for immediate sale.

480 Acres of C.R.Ifc i S t t  ofM uleshoe One payment 
left $150 per a c r e P ^ T / L J

120 acres west of Muleshoe. 2 wells. Good soil. Lays 
good. Immediate possession available.

Dodd Area - 160 acres with electric center pivot. 
Excellent soil and water.
320 Acres North1
klers, 2 wells, mM l aL.2 centerpivot sprin 

"quonset bam._________

480 Acres on highway 1760, 3 miles from New 
Mexico state line. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe

South of Lariat - 160 acres with center pivot. Priced to 
sell in order to settle estate.______________________
639 Acres Northwest of Earth. 5 wells, 3 sprinklers,
livestock feeding pens. Nice 4 bedroom home with 
basement. One 3 bedroom home for employee or to 
rent our. NICE COMPLETE OPERATION!
320 Acres East of
drive sprinklers, 2M S lwy 145.2 Valley wate

llerit water
NEW  LISTING 
100 Acres Northeast Qf Muleshoe in Parmer County.
Excellent water. Excellent soil. Electric Center Pivot 
Sprinkler, New setoflx)w lson pump. Top Notch Farm 
' abor of C.R.P. Southwest of Muleshoe! One year left 

|on contract. $200 per acre. <

160 Acres East of Farwell on Hwy. 145 with modest 
home and large quonset bam  “

177 Acres with center pivot Southwest of Muleshoe
Lays good, allotted.

120 A g es q1 C .R J ^
turf. Price reduced to

Area Good soil, gooi

320 Acres East of 
sprinklers, 3 wells, 
water

e l^on  hwy 145. 2 Electric 
ted. Excellent soils and

V ic  C o k e r, A g e n t
310 Main St. Suite 103 Muleshoe 

Office 272-3100 Home 965-2468
WHEN LAND INVOLVES COWS AND PLOWS

MUST SELL
1995 Olds Cutlass SU

Automatic transmission, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette, air conditioning, aluminum wheels, 
dual air bags, AB S, and m uch more. No old contract to 
assume, no back payments to make. Just need respon
sible party to make reasonable monthly payments. 

Contact Ismael
at Friona Motors 806-247-2701

MUST SELL
1995 Buick Regal

Automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo cassette, til 
wheel, cruise control, power windows, power locks 
power mirrors, dual air bags, ABS, dual climate con
trols, DYNARIDE, aluminum wheels and much more 
No old contract to assume, no back payments to make 
Just need responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments. <

Contact Corey
at Friona Motors 806-247-2701

MUST SELL !
1995 Chevy Lumina APV

Automatic transmisison, power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, tilt steering wheel, cruise control, AM/ 
FM cassette, driver side air bag, front and rear air 
conditioning, 7/8 passenger seating, ABS, aluminum 
wheels and much more! No old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make. Just need responsible party to 
make reasonable monthly payments.

Contact Ali at Friona Motors 
806-247-2701

MUST SELL
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

Champagne color with GOLD town landau package, 
power windows, power drivers seat, dual power lum 
bar support, tinted windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, power mirrors, rear defroster, dual 
air bags, full leather interior, luggage rack, 4 speed 
automatic with overdrive and much more. No old 
contract to assume, no back payments to make. Just 
need responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments.

Contact Kim Humphrey 
at Friona Motors 806-247-2701

[ HENRY REALTY ]
4 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 half baths, attached 2-car 
garage, B V home, wood roof, new carpet, new tile floor 
coverings, freshh paint. Central heat, evaporative air, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, kitchen builtins, sunroom, storm 
cellar, great landscape, automatic lawn sprinkler front 
and back yards, fenced backyard, automatic garage door 
openers. Roomy home with excellent storage east of 
Muleshoe on Hwy 70. Call for appointment.

2 Bedroom, 1 bath, recently remodelled - new paint, new 
floor covering throughtout. W ood fence. Storm doors 
and windows.

Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 - car carport. 
Refrig. air, central heat. Carpet, beautiful dining area 
with built-in china cabinet and paneled walls and other 
extras. Storm doors, storm windows and awnings Con
crete fence, front yard has automatic sprinkler. Kitchen 
built-ins. 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home with extra 
storage.

3Bcdroom, 1 bath, carpet located on 10th street, refrig. 
air window unit. Storm doors and windows.

80 acres in CRP with 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 8 miles 
east of Muleshoe. Call for appointment

Small acreage on highway near Muleshoe. New develop 
ment. Please call for information. 5 acres to 40 acres

Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, BV central heat, Excellent location.

ducted in evaporative air cond., carpet throughout., large den 
with rock fireplace, top grade wood paneling throughout. 
Storm windows and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility 
room and spacious storage area. Kitchen built-ins.

2 Bedroom, 1 hath, stucco. Ready for occupancy

1 bedroom, 1 bath on same property as above. Good for 
rental property

Country Club Addition, 29- 60' lots to sell as one 
package, Great opportunity for apartments or single 
family development.

Near High School, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, floor furnace heat, 
roof ducted. Evaporative air cond, storm windows & 
doors, equipped for washer/dryer. Fenced back yard.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
West American Boulevard 150' frontage. Priced to sell. Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150' highway 

frontage. A great business opportunity.
Mobile home park with 13 rental spaces includes 2 
bedroom home with carpet and storage building. Duplex 
on property for rental. Great business opportunity.

Main street - good location. 1875 sq. ft. Modem heating 
and cooling. Excellent condition. Call to see property.

| 4,000 Sq. Ft. Commercial Building. Ready to be occupied. |

r
116 E. Ave. C

Nieman Realty
George Nieman, Broker 272-5285 or 272-5286

u ip h i and m i I s LENAU ADDITION
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, JUST LISTED -Nice 2-2-2B n *  ™ corner bea*
approx. 2,000’ + iv. area- auto, spklr , sioragebldg., fenced 1,1 L' ‘
yd., MORE !!! $70's !! RH-1____________

NICE 3-2-2 Brick, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, approx. 
2150' lv. area, fenced yd., MORE!!! $70's!!! RH-7

H IG HLAND AREA
NICE 3-1-1 carport Home, wall furnace heat, evap. air, 
stove, fenced yd. $25K!M HL-3

2 Bdrm, 1 bath home, fenced yard. $16,500!!! H L 4

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yd., spklr. sys., MUCH MORE!!! $60's !!! HL-1

Very nice 3-1 1/2-2 carport home, Geothermal heat and 
air, dishwasher, fireplace, nice carpet, storage building, 
fenced yard. $30's!!! HL-5
JUST LISTED 3-2-2 home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
fenced yd., comer lot. $30's !!! HL-2

JUST LISTED - VERY NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, 
heat pump, built-ins, nice carpet, fans, storage-work
shop! MUCH MORE!!! $50,000 !!! HL-6 

LENAU ADDITION
NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, geothermal heal pump, 
fenced yd., storage bldg. $27,500!!! L-3

COUNTRY CLUB 
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, buiklt-ins, large 
screened porch, fenced yd., MORE!!! $40's !!! CC-1

2-1-1 carport home, wall furnace heat, nice carpet, 
storm shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

H IG H  SCH O O L
NICE 3-2 Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, nice carpet, 
fans, stor. bldg., fenced yd. $30's HS5

JUST LISTED - NICE 3-2-2 carport home, cent. A&H, 
builtt-ins, guest cottage or eff. apartment, insul. wkshop- 
stor. bldg. w/elect„ fenced yd., & M ORE!! !$40's!!! HS2

NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home, Cent. Heat, built-ins, fenced 
yd., large shop & office (ideal for automotive-wood
working, etc.), storage, eff. apartment, MORE!! $80's 
HS-3

JUST LISTED - 2-2-2 carport Mobile Home, Cent. 
Heat, built-ins, fenced yard, More!!! $12K HS-1

RURAL H O M ES
BEAUTIFUL 4 -3 4  carport home on 2.4 acres on High
way, Geo. Heat pump, FP, nice carpets, loads of storage. 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. $90's!! H R 4

VERY NICE 3-2-1 H om e, Heat Pump, storm windows VERY NICE 3-2-2+2 Carport Brick Home on 2.5 
& doors extra insulation, nice carpet, spklr. sys. & acres on pavement, close to town, Heat Pump, built-ins, 
MORE!!! $30's!!i!L-2__________________  FP, MUCH MORE. $70K !!! HR-3

ASK ABOUT OUR COMMERCIAL LISTINGS!!!
PARMER - BAILEY CO. Area-Elevator & Cleaning
Facility - 12 million lb. Capacity, Scales, Dryer, & CO M M ERCIA L-200 + Hwy. 84 froniage-Form er 
Office on approx. 6.5 acres!!! PRICED TO SELL !!! Richland Hills Texaco, excellent business location 
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING!!! PRICED TO SELL!!!!!! j j

1



SMOKED. SPICY OR ROUSH 
THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sausage
12 0 Z .P K C .

Nice ‘n Soft 
Bath T issue

4  R O L L  PKG.

/  ALL VARIETIES I

Lay’s*
Po tato  C h ips

_  RE G . $2.99

'  A L L SU P S  *

iausage, Egg 
& Biscuit

W  1 1 CT. LARGE 
r  O R  24 CT. MED. I

Shurfine 1 
B as ic  D iapers

Y O U R  C H O IC E

■ $/|19
FIG NEWTON, OREO, 
RFTZ O R CHIPS AHOY

Nabisco*
S n acks

R E G U L A R  $1.19
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Surrett, Montes united 
in double ring ceremony

Courtney Am her Surrett and 
Emy Montes exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday, Decem
ber 30, 1995, at the Dugan 
Avenue Church of Christ in 
Littlefield. Mark Whitmire of 
Lubbock performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Surrett of 
Sudan and Mr and Mrs. Vince 
Montes of Sudan. Grandpar
ents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es G rim es of 
Littlefield and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Cornelius of Littlefield.

The church sanctuary was 
centered with an arch deco
rated with needlepoint ivy, 
burgundy magnolias, cran
berry satin bows, entwined 
with miniature white lights.

On each side of the arch 
were brass spiraling candela
bra with burgundy votives and 
coordinating decorations. The 
bride and groom memory 
candle was at the center of the 
arch. The aisles were decorated 
by votive globe candles with 
navy bows and burgundy 
sweetheart roses.

The bride wore an elegant 
designer gown of white satin 
and Battenburg lace. The gown 
featured a sweetheart neckline 
and an elongated bodice of re
embroidered alencon lace.
Appliques of delicate lace en
crusted vVith bridal pearls and 
sequins enhanced the Gipson 
style sleeves, and cathedral 
train. The back of the gown 
was accented with a scalloped 
V-back and a lace bow.

Designed hy the bride's aunt, 
the headpiece consisted of a 
pearl and floral headband with 
a double pouf illusion veil.

The bride carried a tradi
tional cascading bouquet of 
burgundy and cranberry roses, 
entwined with baby’s breath,
Stephanotis and navy satin rib
bons.

The bride 's dress was 
"something new," and for 
"something old" she wore a 
wedding band belonging to her 
great grandm other, Lois 
Of field. The bride wore the 
traditional "blue garter" and in 
her shoe, she wore pennies 
minted in the bride and groom's 
birth years.

Courtney Amber Surrett

Miss Meghan Surrett at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor. Meghan wore a formal 
length gown of navy satin. The 
gown featured a jeweled neck
line. The gathered skirt was 
enhanced with three tiers of 
ruffles in the back and accented 
with a navy bow at the waist.

Meghan carried a bouquet 
of pink and cranberry roses 
entw ined with navy satin 
streamers.

Karissa Surrett, cousin of 
the bride, served as flower girl, 
and ring bearer was Cruz 
Del gado, nephew of the groom.

Musical selections were 
"Wind Beneath My Wings,"
"Keeper of The Stars," "In This 
Very Room," "True Compan
ions," and "Let It Be Me," 
sung by Shelley Chester of 
Sudan.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall. Celena Mote and 
Rosemary Miramontes served 
at the bride's table.

Serving in the houseparty 
were Mrs. James Conn, Mrs. 
B rian N oble, M rs. C lint 
Walker, Mrs. Ronnie Ellis and 
Mrs. Carroll Legg.

The bride is a 1995 gradu
ate of Sudan High School and 
attends Amarillo College. The 
groom is a 1994 graduate of 
Sudan High School and is em
ployed by Affiliated Foods in 
Amarillo.

Following their wedding 
trip, the couple will make their 
home in Amarillo.

Guests were registered from 
Amarillo, Muleshoe, Sudan, 
Lubbock, Slaton, Portales, 
N.M., and Enid, Okla.

Lazbuddie kindergarten and first grade students raised 
more than $1,400 for St. Jude's Children's Hospital.

Lazbuddie students participate 
in Math-A-Thon for St. Jude's

Lazbuddie Elementary stu
dents recently took part in the 
Math-A-Thon for St. Jude's 
Children's Hospital of Mem
phis, Tenn. The students took 
pledges from ind iv iduals 
wishing to support the work of 
the St. Jude's, in research and 
treatment of major childhood 
diseases. Lazbuddie students 
raised over $1,400 for St. 
Jude's.

The students were recog
nized and awarded various 
prizes, depending on the 
amount of pledges that they 
collected. Each student who 
participated was given a cer
tificate, and several students 
were given T-shirts and sport 
bags.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Subscribe Tobay!

$22By C a rr ie r...
By Mail
-in Muleshoe......
By Mail
-Outside Muleshoe

$24
$26

IN TEXICO
314 Wheeler Ave. 

482-3363 *1-800-748-2459

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
Men's Shirts $15

M en ’s Suits 50 ° OFF

Men's Sports Coats . .. 50^ OFF

Ladies' W ear (Fall & W inter Racks)

$5 - $I0 - $l 5
W E AC C EP T m x w m  ALL FINAL

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Students participating were 
Brittany Schacher, Rochelle Smith, 
Clint Grahn, Amberlee Steinbock, 
Montana Steinbock, Stephanie Wil
liams, Leslee Martin, Alan Jones, 
Ana Hernandez, Chris DeLeon, 
Samantha Sterling, Kelli Harris and 
Kera Lewandowski.

Also participating were Nicole 
Lewandowski, Brittany Brakebill, 
Lucas DeLeon, Bradley Branscum, 
M adison Smith, M ichelle Scott, 
Ricardo Aguilar, Chelsee Nichols, 
Dakota Williams, Karen Schaffer, 
Brett Mimms, Miriam Hernandez, 
Shawndee Nichols, Kevin Williams, 
Lucinda Guzman, Violet Aguilar, 
Brady Mimms and Garrett Scisson.

Engagement

%>

Karen Etheredge and James Carruth
Bob and Gail Etheredge of Lubbock announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Karen Kay, to James Sean Carruth, 
son of Richard and Bonnie Carruth of Houston. Karen is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Amn of Muleshoe and is 
the niece of Betty Kirby of Maple. The couple will marry March 
16, 1996 at St. Luke's United Methodist Church in Lubbock. 
The bride-elect is a graduate of Monterey High School, Texas 
Tech University and Sam Houston State University. She is 
employed by Dell Computer Corporation in Austin. The future 
bridegroom, a graduate of Grapevine High School, served in 
the United States Marine Corps and is attending Park College. 
He is employed at the office of the Travis County District 
Attorney in Austin.

Call
Muleshoe Journal
272-4536

or come by
304 W. 2nd
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Ailsup'S
318 W. American Blvd 272-4862

SAVE ON
P e p s i - C o l a

24 pack, 12 oz. cans

A L L S U P 'S  1.5 LB. LO AF

Sandwich
Bread

694 E A C H  OR

VALLEY  FARE

Paper
Towels

SA V E  ON

Bubble Jug  
Bubble Gum

2.2S0Z .

2J9*
SA V E  ON

All Varieties  
C o m  Nuts

1.7 OZ. B AG

2J9*2J1
Home Made, Sausage or Bacon Valley Fare

Paper Towels
Mello

Crisp Bacon Breakfast
Burritos

16 oz

ALLSUP’S MONEY ORDERS
U P  TO  $299.00 FO R  O N LY  290


